
 

 

 

 

 

 

Children’s Ministry Council 

Contact:  Beth Hudson   |   706-327-9807   |   kids@piercechapel.com  

If you have a heart for kids age 3 to 5th grade and would like to help set the vision for 

children’s ministry, this group is for you.   CMC meets once per month on Monday evenings 

to oversee and support ministries like Sunday Connections, Children’s Church, Chapel 

Kids, Children’s Choirs, VBS, and family events like Fall Jam. 

 

Youth Ministry Leadership Team 

Contact: Stephen Childers   |  706-905-1701  |   stephenmchilders@gmail.com          

The YMLT provides leadership, planning, guidance, and logistical support to our youth 

ministry (grades 6-12). Youth parents (and others who feel called to work with our youth) 

are urged to participate in these monthly meetings. 

 

Hospitality/Greeter Team 

Contact:  Patti Russell   |  706-507-6604  |   par5nana2@yahoo.com  

If you like to meet and greet, this is the team for you!  Team members are posted at each 

outer door and at each inner door prior to each Sunday worship service. We also have 

members who start greeting in the parking lot!  

 

Bread of Life Team 

Contact: Jane Anthony   |  706-325-2580  |   janeanthony333@gmail.com 

We want our guests to know how important they are to us, so this team delivers a loaf of 

delicious homemade bread to the homes of our first-time guests—a great reminder of the 

real “Bread of Life.”  Each team member delivers bread one time per month, usually on 

Sunday afternoons.   

 A list of the various ways 

to serve within the church 

 



Youth Supper Team 

Contact: Noah Barfield  |  706-587-2820   |   noah@piercechapel.com 

This team supports our youth ministry each Sunday evening by serving supper to our 6th-

12th grade students as a part of their youth meeting time.  Teams rotate (one Sunday per 

month) to help set out, serve, and clean up food in the Youth Barn.  

 

AV Team 

Contact:  Kasey Harbuck  |  706-326-7338   |   kasey.harbuck@gmail.com 

This team handles audio-visual needs of the church on Sunday mornings and at other times 

for special events. Those interested can be easily trained on equipment and needs.  

 

Sunday Morning Hospitality Team 

Contact:  Connie Luby   |  706-568-7777  |   cluby2010@gmail.com 

These dedicated servants set up and clean up the “hospitality time” on Sunday mornings 

(aka sweets and coffee before Sunday Connections). They prepare tables, make coffee, fix 

hot water, and set out creamers, sweeteners, cups and the delicious baked goods that are 

provided—and clean it all up!  

 

Altar Guild 

Contact: Tina Armistead   |  706-507-0351  |   tinabarm71@gmail.com               

The Altar Guild is made up of women and men who tend and prepare the altar table and 

pulpit for worship (which mainly consists of changing the paraments—the colored clothes 

on altar table and pulpit—keeping candles filled with oil, and putting up banners according 

to the liturgical calendar).  

 

Flower Delivery Team 

Contact:  Judy Mullins   |  706-324-0007  |    jboileau58@bellsouth.net 

The beautiful flowers in our sanctuary do not just stay in the Worship Center each week to 

wilt and die.  They are divided into smaller arrangements and shared with those who are 

shut-in or sick or need to be reminded that they are loved.  This team delivers not only 

lovely flowers, but also the gift of their time with those who are in need of comfort.  Team 

members rotate to deliver flowers approximately once every 6 weeks.  



Flower Arranging Team 

Contact: Sara Bankhead   |  706-570-1263  |   sarabankhead@mchsi.com        

Several people serve on a rotating basis to purchase and arrange the flowers that beautify 

our worship center each Sunday.  Funds are provided by donors, not by the flower 

arrangers. 

 

Tabitha’s Heart Yarn Ministry 

Contact: Tina Armistead   |  706-507-0351  |   tinabarm71@gmail.com 

All who love to knit or crochet are encouraged to join this group. We provide gifts such as 

prayer shawls, baby blankets, and preemie hats to those in need of comfort and love during 

stressful times. 

 

Prayer Team 

Contact:  Debbie Duke  |  706-304-7206  |   dukewddk@gmail.com 

We’re devoted to lifting up needs of our congregation and our community in prayer. We 

pray for congregational needs that are submitted via the prayer request spaces in the 

Sunday worship bulletins. In addition, we send bereavement cards, coordinate grief books 

that are given to families, and provide pray-ers during Holy Communion.  

  

Bereavement Team 

Contact: Sara Bankhead   |  706-322-4753  |   sarabankhead@mchsi.com 

When a church member suffers a death in the immediate family, this team lovingly offers to 

provide a meal.  This is a wonderful ministry for those who have limited time but loving 

hearts, and who desire to minister to families at a time of great need. 

 

Meal Ministry Team 

Contact: Susan Wooldridge  |   706-358-2973  |   queenie.one4@gmail.com  

Be a part of our meal ministry as a cook (on a rotating team) that helps prepare a fresh 

meal for those recovering from significant illness or injury.  
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